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Plymouth, Mtrt. 9. 

Yatfierday a ship of London of joo Tuns bound 
for Ctdis put in here, having in a late storm 
lost lict Topmast and Yards. 

Waymoms, Mt 1.10. The 8th instant arri
ved a vellel of this Port from St. Mtltes, tel

ling us that a great Fleet of (hips is there preparing for the 
"FiBiery at Newfoundland, of which number 20 fail are al
ready fitted up and lie ready to fail. 

Legorn, Feb. 18. A French Polach arrived here this 
•reek in 11 days from Tunis, he was formerly bound from 
Altxtndrit for this place and Mtrftiilts, but being seised on 
by those Corsairs, had all her Goods landed by them at Tu
nis and there confiscated, they tell us that several of those 
and the Algitr Privateers are gone sot Sally, whire they 

Expect Commifliom. 
Rome, Mirt.% On Saturday began the Carnival, with 

it! attendant diversions 4 the Queen of Swedeland has du
ring this time of jollity,cau(ed a large Scaffold eo be erected 
at the end of the Course for Races, richly guilt, and hang
ed with cloth of Gold, wherein is set up a Throne for h.-r 
selfi and over it a Royal Crown, where she daily appears 
with a jreac Train of the Cardinals for "her divertifs-
menu 

Tbe Pop* having complained to His most Christian Ma-
jrty». that the Spaniards excused themselves from the aflist-
tnse whish tbe Venetians, desired of them upon pretence of 
their jealousies lest trance might create then new troubles at 
fcotnae an Express is here arrived ih ro days from Ptrit, 
to assure His Holiness that nothing shall be attempted a-
galnstthem sor one year, in any part of their Dominions, 
ind that His said Majesty hath ordered the Duke de Beaufort 
toemb»rk with 18 men of War and 14 Gallies with several 

J;if cttiipi ahd Barks, and 11000 soldiers, who shall go un* 
er His Holinefies direction and banner for the relief of 

Cm Hi. 
On Monday last arrived here Cardinal Vifcanti front 

Miltn, being, met without the Gates- and attendees ihto 
Town byagreat Train of Coachesbelongingtothe Car
dinals and others of his friends, and went immediately to 
attend the PcfrseKtwhom he Was introduced bf Cardinal 
M»fpigiiefi. 

The- Pop*havingenmianed fom* fcwdert at the Cortrenr 
UstUHSabin*, and from thence visited several* of ther 
BeighboorJnftCiiurcliei a on Wednesday last returned again' 
tojus Wallace id the Quirinal, where fae *as present ata 
•""rOBgregatio-v ' 

Genoua, Mart. 4 . TbiiWeci departed hens* to load in 
this River the Greyhound, Concord, and Ruth Fregats and 
tht Unity failed for the Levant, \ 

stem Milm v/e arc informed, that on Munday was se-
Tenight, th* Marquis Spinolt, the Governour and Captain 

"""""general of that State pre interim, att'ntJ nth* City with 
^L.ady Marquise bisWif 1 his Son! and hit-whole Fa-

*nd although he had declare"! (gainst the formality 
^-Entry,yet was fae met some miles Upon the way 

^ r » » bf'-Coache* witb fis borlta, and by all 
TKistcr!>Oflicers, and Lords abb'ur the 

"jst them by Segnior 4A Otbutnni de 
{be lately deceased MirquisArV Mortjrt, 
' "ovetnmem, and in much state xon-

Pallace» where a grtat number of per-
'ity were afltjpbl«4 40 compjjmen-. 

him upon his atrival: since this, rhe Cardinal Archbishop 
Litti made fats visit to him, as have also done all the Mini
sters of state, Commanders, and persons of Honour about 
tfae Town. " 

Madrid, Mtrt. 6. The a J past, Don. fuan of Attstth 
arrived at Torrejoncillss a Village thtee leagues distant from 
this place, from whence by bil Letters to the Queen Re
gent, he signified fais approach, repeating hia instances for 
th* remuval of Father Xitbard her Confessor and Inquisi
tor General which the next day was proposed and fulls 
debated os in Council, and at the last concluded, that the 
Queen should be humbly desired to sathfie Don fuan its 
that point. The 2 Jth, tfae J*opei "Nuncio went to tbe Inqui
sitor, to wliom fae declared the resolution os the Council, 
anff under pain of Excommunication pressed him quietly to 
submit tothe present necessity of affairs,and to leave Mt-
drid, and t'-e fame afternoon, the laid Nuncio with the 
Cardinal d' Arrigon accompanied the Inquisitor out of 
Town as far as Fonctrral two Leagues distant from this 
place, where he continued till his Servants and neceflarie* 
could be in readiness to attend him, and for his better secu
rity in his Travel, the Queen has ordered Her Minister of 
justice to attend him on his way with a sufficient Guard, 
giving out hor Warra tto all Officers of justice, declaring 
that whereas Father Evtrbtrdt Nitbardo of the Comp my 
of Jesus, one of her Council of state and Inquisitor-Gene
ral, has upon several instances for divert just reasons and, 
considerations desired leave to depart out of this Kingdome 
Her Majesty has been Graciously pleased to grant him full 
liberty to go « hithersoever he pleases, and in regard of his 
true and faithful services, hath given Iiim-the Title efArA-
bassadador Extraordinary either for Germany 91 Rome, it ith 
an honourable allowance for the Cdpport of the Charge-
He has sirice taken the way of Biscay. 

In the me nc while the Queen has named for her Con
fessor Doctor Antcquera , tfae Curate of her Palace, who 
is already Entred upon tfae office. Durcing the abode 
of Don sum at Ttrrtjoncillos divers of the Grands ot 
Spayfle came ro Visit him , and amongst others the Dukes 
del Infantidt and dt PuBrmt the Lord of GuAdalixtrt* 
by whose advice he retired to Gutdalaxtrt t where tht 
people as in Artgon , received him with Acclamations.4 
as yet the Queen Regent has not complied with his de
sires in granu'ng bunbi* Ati/lseocej « being nc*yet satisfied 
whatsis demands mas amount t o . 

The tJukei' Offset Yicerxry of Cata'onit is laid to b* 
nd T.faated jo succeed in tbe Qpv«r runent os M ilm 1 7 be 
Dukcde" Sh Germain Vk-.toy of Sirdinia is safely arri
ved at Ctliris tbe Principal £ity osrfaat Islands "where aH 
things continue peaceable. 

VenictiMtrt.i^ From Candia we jre;toW» .that ifpon 
the departure theper of ifagDukerf* Romee\r tbe Turks 
"encouraging themselves "g 'ha, prosecution of jtheir Siegei 
plyed so iurioussy theit fiiteat Guns, thaj they made twa 
confidence breaches, to which they gav* a .strong assault, 
in which they mu.h endangered ihe place* hut were ai tfaa -
last repulsed with the loss ol a.bout j cop men. 

Lenets from Ctndit of, twelfth of fanuiryi tell us,\tfaai 
since this attempt made oyjhe Turks, the ""town hai <reH 
ceived f d h courage by the>arriva(of about lc-o»men,mo{V 
of them Germans, *jnd the "{•low Leavies ftom the. 1 fame 
Islands ; whereupon rhe General had designetLlfl nvke at 
lutty sally upon the Ene-ny, lying before the bulwatk it 
Wurfre, to endeavour to dislodgethe Turks-/roouHtatpr 
th* ilfua (f/brfcf we p»y.$Sii«ct. h«ealcrji|beyieH us, 



since the.before-mentioned assault, theVisier despairing to I 
effect-any hjsrgby,open force, bestows alt fais connivance 
upon his Mines, which the besieged are as busily endea- 1 
vouring to ilbjde*and-have happily by their Countermines 
defeated them in their great hopes ofthe success of one of 
their Mines which they had wrought into tfae Town. 

They farther tell us,that the Visier being highly incensed 
against-the Captain-or -General of-the J anifaries who r*fu-~ 
fed to give to exact an obedience to his commands as he re
quired, threat" ed to take off his head, but was forced to 
change his resolution sor fear lest the Janisaries might there
upon fall into a mutiny, 

We are farther advised from the Levant, that some of our 
rfripsicruisinginrfte Archipelago, lardy forced four empty 
Turkish ships on (hoar, and took one well laden with Provi
sions. 

That th* Grand Segnior was yet at Latifft where be 
•resolved to Continue to encourage the; Transporration os his 
rfor&sto the aflistmee of the Visier, and that 6000 Jani-
•iaries lay ready at Stios to be transported for that service. 

The Senate have ordered a C nvay of 8 or to good ships 
to be fitted up and furnished wish abundance pf Provision 
and Ammunition i upon them is to cmbaik Count WildiC\ 
-tbe General of the Lnnenbourg forces, of whom has been 
lately mustered and paid here two Regiments of 2CJO men in 
-each, which ate to be in few days shipped sor Cmdii, vi%^ 
(that Commanded by the General himle!s,ind another €orn^ 
Branded by Collonel Mollifon a Scotchman t a third Regi
ment of the like number is suddenly expected to be sent af
ter them. 

On Sunday laft arrived here a Bark from Cat tiro, the 
Master informing us, tliat a little before his departure from 
thence there arrived several passenger! srorh Btjstna. af
firming thai the Turks-are not so high as formerly in theio 
threats against Oalr.alit, the Grand 8egnior having beê n 
informed that his Militia about Constantinople have-perem-
torily refused to embark themselves sor Cmdit, where so 
great a slaughter has "been made with so little success, has 
thereupon ordered a part of those forces tihich were before 
designed sor Dalmatia to draw towards Morel, and from 

/thence to! be sent into Ctndit. 
Two days since the French Ambassador had a private Au-

.dieace in which he acquainted the Senate with the King his 
Masters inter.rions to succor -Cmdit with a considerable 
ifketof men os War and GallieS 

Thii day artrired an Extraordinary Courier in seven days 
from Paris, coi firming the* preparations which are there 
-making for that service and tliat tlieyrruy be re?dyto tail 
about; the beginning of April. 

Htmbourg, Mart i j , The Earle of Clrlilt Ambas
sador from MS Majesty or Greai Brits tint to the Crown 
.of "Jfcwedeland arrived here the 8. instant, has ttt\ce made a 
..visit tothe Dukes) of L«»en'>"OTg.,1srom Wh&atie returned 
.yesterday . The Duke of Saxe-Lawenbourg Continues 
/his leavie'-but upon what account is not yet knowne. 

From Sttclt}:tlme we have advice that the Crown* of 
£we.tW'8d is lending th« Sieur Tot tSovcrnour of Licstmd, 
an Ambassador to Poland, to divert them from thf "Election 
of the young Pf ince of Muscovy to succeed to that Crown» 
and to encourage tbe pretensions of tbe Duke of Nieu-
hourg i and that the Danish Resident is departing .thence 
for iopenhfgen^i>\xt witb ar? intention to male a spee
dy tetu n 

Kruff<ls,MJtVt. to, TeBerdayarrived here from B«4o» 
ibc Prince de£i|ri''>Seeritary) bringing with him Letters 
ID tbe Constable from Madrid, which came in o days from 
Madrid f T.hepe*fon impIby'dfroTn thence informing, that 
upon the way-he accompanied the Qneen Regents Confessor, 
father Nuhsrd as fat m strut Victoria, on his" rctircm.nt 
from publick affairs, and tbat Don fob* of Austria was ful
ly reconciled to the Queen, -that he made his Entry into 
Madrid the 7th instant, andw*» again admitted. Into fa-
"vour. We are farther told, tfaat the Queen Regent about 
the (ame times issued out an Order, removing all Portugueses 
from publick imploymcnts ir- the $tatea and that the Mar

quis ck Castel Rodrigo is retiring himself into Portugal 
Paris, Mart. 16. His Majesty has ordered the Regi

ments of the Old body ef his forces tube reinforced, and rhe 
places ess those which were drawn out for tbe Venetian ser
vice to be filled up, and the better to keep them in breath 
and exercise, IsrelolvecTtohave frequent reviews of them f 
this day those of His HouiboM aue to be drawn-up-in hi* 
presence near St. Germains, where they are also to encamp -
witli some other Companies which are sent from lience; a 
greater Rendezvous of some other Re.imenct is to berin 
few days at Conflans. 

This day arrived heretbe Cardinal Antonio who is to 
perform the Ceremony ofthe Baptilme of the Duke 
d' Anjou. 

Upon consideration ofthe matters in dispute betwixt the 
Bishop of A gen and the Jesuits, Hii Maitsty has been pleas
ed to resolve, that for tbe future the Jesuits (hall not have 
po* et within the Diocess ofthe Bishop, to Confess or Preach 
without leave first had in writingfrom the Bishop, which 
(hall also serve for a Rule for all Regulars within tlie Dio- " 
Cess oso-hcr Bishops. 

The Duke de ihaulnes, late Ambassidor at Rome teiirg 
admitted to the Government of Guietne, yesterday took the 
usual jath of Fide ity in Hit Majesties presence* as did a.fo 
the MSrquis de It Vtliett for theGovernment of Eonrbow-
nois, which he lately bought of the Marefhal d'HumieresH . 
the Count de St. Geran being in probability like eo succeed 
in his charge as Captain of the light Hcrse to the Dauphinf-
tliat of Captain Lieutenant to His Majesties Guard«,resign-
ed by the DuLe de Chtulnes, is conferred on the Duke df 
Cheurt f: t 

Ptris, mart. 20. Qn Friday last arrl»ed here a Courier 
Extraordinary from Madrid, informing that as er a full 
debate in the Council of Spain, themoft principal and pov»* 
ftful part of tfaem corcluded upon the canvenieneyef re"J 
calling Dem sum, who was then at Alu.lt near Madrid 
with a party of f 00 horse, wlio accordingly made his Entry 
to the great satisfaction of the people; j n d that FatherHitl 
hard was retired ftom the Court. 1 fae fame Courier giving 
us,farther notice, that the King of Spain, though in beoteai 
condition-then fae was, is .not yet recovered f om his di-* 
stem per. 

0 1 Sunday last Hii Majesty caused the Troops bf -Hti 
Houfholdtobe rawn up and exercised sn {presence-of t(M 
Count d' Htnch, Envoye Extraordinary ftom his Imperial 
Majesty* v * 

His M'Jtsty has ordered the demolishing ofi'Lmdrtlf 
and two other places, the expense of ihafe Galrisoni belnj 
judged to be unnecessary, by reason of theneernedi of scvea 

ral other stronger and more considerable posts upon th*s[dh,J 
tierspf the Ntthct'.tnix• ' « 

Tarmoutb, Manila* Several shirs telwigingfttthf* 
place have been lately cast away md losttby Ui weatner,Mri 
ticulatly one on her-return from RickoltSf knottier frorri 
Newcastle, and a third from Hull, all the* rtjtrt petifhinr* 

- witb their sliips; one ship osthii place intending stem "Dub* 
/into the Streights was. lost upon the coasts, only one Boy 
escaping he Wreck i we heat likewise as aoo more ldfl irt 
the Mediterranem within 12. Leagues of Mafeillis, bur 
all Jiet men escap'ing in tlieir Boat- 'l>a«rd'fjparrived «r»* 
ships of this Port, one from mantes, the © her ft6m Diepei 

Advertisement. 

*T*Hr Officers of the receipt of his Majtsties' 
x hiving paid the 113,8 rb Order Registrtd er 

i2foooo I will proceed to the payment ops' 
ders as tbt remain of that tax and the.7 

Moneth of the Eleavtn Meneths Jh/' 
Also tiu slid Officers tre now &r 

itfth Order in course, Rtgistre/ 
ven Moneths Taxe, vndstillpf 
subsequent Orders asjlhe. Hor 
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